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The Andrea Coffey “Spirit of Courage” Memorial Scholarship was established
by the New Paris Area Chamber of Commerce in 2016. Andrea was a 2001
National Trail Graduate and served as an active member of the New Paris Area
Chamber of Commerce. With the Chamber, she led the vigorous path in the 
revitalization & betterment of the annual New Paris Applefest and provided 
innovative ideas to help improve the New Paris community.

While selflessly serving her community and raising her two beautiful children,
Andrea had unlimited strength during her 9 year courageous battle against
cancer. She was a beacon of light even during her darkest days when she had
little strength. Andrea was a determined leader, a courageous fighter, who
portrayed unmatched dedication and commitment as a true community
servant.

The New Paris Area Chamber of Commerce is honored to continue to share
Andrea’s story to keep her “Spirit of Courage” alive by having the opportunity
to give a deserving recipient this heart felt scholarship.

We are seeking a National Trail graduating senior who has battled adversity,
shown courage, is determined and has a drive to succeed to continue the
legacy of Andrea Coffey.

$500

Discuss a time you have been faced with
adversity, how you overcame that and how
you will carry what you have learned into
your future.

The Andrea Coffey

Memorial Scholarship

HOPE and FAITH as your constant companion.
DETERMINATION and PURPOSE to nourish you with
undeniable STRENGTH during those hard moments.



- Applicant must be a graduating senior of National Trial.
- Applicant must be entering a business field, attending a technical school or pursuing a college degree.
- Applicant must describe how they have shown courage as they have battled adversity.

Please return this application along with your transcript to the High School Counselor by April 1st.
No scholarships will be accepted past this date.

HOPE and FAITH as your constant companion.
DETERMINATION and PURPOSE to nourish you with
undeniable STRENGTH during those hard moments.

Applicant Name

Address

Home Phone #             Cell #

Birthdate

Intended Major

Community activities involved in:

How did you show courage to overcome adversity?

The Andrea Coffey

Memorial Scholarship


